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Sources of student help

• For credit
  • Independent study
  • Capstone/senior projects
• Volunteerism
• Federal Work Study
• ‘Job training’ opportunities!
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Office of Federal Student Aid Home ➔

9 Federal Work Study students

1 Master’s independent study

2 undergraduate Capstone/senior projects

1 undergraduate independent study

2 paid students on ADBC grant

• 1 MS student and 1 FWS student
Challenges with students

• Lack of botanical/taxonomic knowledge
  • No intro botany course, little botany instruction
  • Plant blindness

• Continuity/predictability

• Boredom
  • Including in ‘actual’ research activities
  • Prep for digitization

Biology of Plants
Raven et al.
Circumventing lack of botanical training

- Explicit workflows
  - Mounting/repairing specimens
  - Sorting specimens into major plant groups
  - Filing specimens
  - Photography
  - Databasing/georeferencing
  - Data-mining
Sorting specimens by major plant group

- Start with randomly-ordered, newly mounted specimens
- Sort into cubbies based on major plant group
- Problems
  - oddballs: *Ophioglossum*
  - Non-reproductive specimens
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Filing specimens

• Recent ‘linear’ classifications

• Problems
  • New families
  • Merged families
  • Old/new names (Compositae/Asteraceae)

The Linear Angiosperm Phylogeny Group (LAPG) III: a linear sequence of the families in APG III
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Solutions

• Step-by-step workflows
  • Flowchart or steps
• Picture references on cabinets
• Classification lists
• Allow students to edit protocols
• Training of ‘middle manager’ students
• Cross-training by seniority
• Scheduling flexibility
• Contact: email, text, call!
• ‘real’ inclusion in research
# Training status as of Jan. 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mounting</th>
<th>Sorting</th>
<th>Filing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st cohort-2013</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirissa</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katlyn</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd cohort-2014</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alessandra</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specimen

Fern?

Gymno-sperm?

Angio-sperm?

Search family on Wikipedia

Did you find the family?

Sort → Fern Cubby

Sort → Gymnosperm Cubby

Determine Family Name

Sort → Binned by starting letter of family

Sort → Need Help Cubby
Choose a family cubby that needs filing

Sort contents by family name

Which family is biggest?

Return the smaller families.

Sort the biggest family by genus name

Which genus is biggest?

Return the smaller genera.

Sort the biggest genus by species name

Find the family on the numerical family list

Find the proper cabinet

File species alphabetically within genus